Restaurants & Food

- **Alfredo’s Coffee House**
  5120 Charlevoix St NW • 505-244-0774 • salazar18@aol.com • Coffee, espresso, pastries, sandwiches, burritos, etc. Live entertainment - jazz, blues and more - Tues, Wed, Fri, Sat, Sun nights. Open Tues, Fri & Sat 9-9; Weds 9-10; Mon & Thurs 9-7; Sun 9-5; Summer 9-10.

- **Ambrosia Café & Wine Bar**
  (Rio Grande & Central) 108 Rio Grande Blvd NW • 505-242-6560
  Fax: 505-242-6502 • ambrosiacafe@emailink.net
  Contemporary Global cuisine • Open for Dinner & Sunday brunch • 250 wines.

- **Café Au Lait**
  328 San Felipe St NW (Poco a Poco Patio) • 505-248-0767 • www.abqcup.com
  Delicious cafe with a unique experience! Great choices: vegetarian, breakfast, lunch, brunch, award-winning Green Chile Chicken Chowder, salads, pizzas, sandwiches, hamburgers, sandwiches & Old Mexican dishes. Or enjoy a hot or cold drink & desserts. Mexican Fried Bread & more.

- **Church Street Cafe**
  (Behind the Church) 2111 Church St • 505-247-8522 • Fax: 505-247-2380
  www.churchstreetcafe.com • Hot chili! This is the place. Recipes are four generations old. The best NM cuisine. Located in the oldest residence in Albuquerque. Oh! Sandwiches & salads too! Patio dining.

- **High Noon Restaurant & Saloon**
  (Corner of Mountain Rd & San Felipe) • 425 San Felipe NW
  505-765-1455 • Eclectic cuisine, excellent service, unparallelled ambience, freshly steaks, fresh seafood, wild game. New Mexican fare, a fully stocked bar and a well-appointed wine list in this historic building that features 2 kiva fireplaces, brick floors, 17th century hand-carved Santos and a copper topped bar. A memorable experience.

- **Julie’s New Mexican & Vegetarian Café**
  303 Romer NW • 505-246-1854 • 5 generations of NM cooking - family owned. Featuring Food Channel, Albuquerque Tribune & 94.1 Radio for Best New Mexican Food in State! Indian tacos, veggie burritos, juicy burgers, wraps & homemade soups & salads. New signature pizza.

- **Julie’s New Mexican & Vegetarian #2 Sports Bar & Grill**
  400 Rio Grande NW • 505-842-5642 • A bit of history and the same great taste for 16 years in Old Town (please look above for menu). Present this map and let us pay for your parking. $2 off purchase of 2 entrees and 2 beverages. We cater.

- **La Crepe Michel**
  (Patio San Felipe Del Norte) 400 San Felipe NW • 505-242-1251 • Traditional Country French - crepes, quiches & various specials for lunch & dinner. Beer & wine. Closed Sun. & Mon.

- **La Placita Dining Rooms**
  206 San Felipe NW • 505-242-2204 • Fax: 505-842-9686 • A quaint, old hacienda in the heart of Old Town. Serving up New Mexican and American fare.

- **Q-Bar**
  (located in Hotel Albuquerque at Old Town) 800 Rio Grande Blvd NW • 505-843-6300
  www.hotelaag.com • Albuquerque's most chic, sophisticated and sexy bar. Signature drinks; nightly jazz and entertainment. Open Mon. thru Sat. 4:00p.m.

- **Rolling in Dough Bakery & Café**
  (Plaza Don Luis) 303 Romero NW • 505-248-1786 • Fresh baked pastries, bread, croissants & more from scratch! Also sandwiches, salads & soups. Open daily.

- **St. Clair Bistro**

- **Museums & Cultural Activities**

- **Albuquerque Biological Park**
  (Aquarium, Botanic Garden, Zoo, Tingley Beach Fishing Lakes) Ag/Gdn/Zoo open daily 9-5; 9-6 Sat. & Sun. in summer. Closed Jan 1st, Thanksgiving, Dec 25th. (See Below) Tingley Beach, 1800 Tingley Dr; open sunrise to sunset year round. Train & shops closed days listed above. • Locally phone 311 (505-768-2000) • www.cabq.gov/biopark.

- **Albuquerque Aquarium**
  2601 Central NW (Six blocks west of Old Town) Exhibits: saltwater fish, invertebrates & habitats of the Gulf of Mexico. Shark tank holds 285,000 gals. with 38ft. wide, 9ft. high viewing window. Species include reef fish, eels, turtles, sandbar, sand tiger, blacktip & nurse sharks. Summer concerts 7pm Thurs June-Aug.

- **Rio Grande Botanical Garden**
  2601 Central NW (Six blocks west of Old Town) Conservatory exhibits xeric plants from desert & Mediterranean climates; formal walled gardens; medicinal plants; Children's Fantasy Garden; Heritage Farm; PM Butterfly Pavilion open summers. Concerts: Thurs. 7pm-June-Aug 10; Dec. Holiday Lights.

- **Rio Grande Zoo**
  903 10th St SW (ten blocks south on 10th St) Located on 64 acres adjacent to Cottonwood Gallery Forest of the Rio Grande. Species include elephants, rhinos, giraffes, tigers, Komodo dragons, piranhas, polar bears, seals, tigers, koalas, parrots & a large collection of amphibians & reptiles. Zoo M: 7pm Fri. June-July.

- **The Albuquerque Museum & Art History**
  (One block East of Plaza) 2000 Mountain Rd NW • 505-242-4600 • www.cabq.gov/museum • Open Tues-Sun 9-5 • Closed Mon • Art of the Southwest & four centuries of Rio Grande Valley History. Traveling exhibitions, Old Town walking tours, sculpture garden & Museum Store.

- **Explore**
  1701 Mountain Rd NW • 505-224-8323
  www.explora.museum.edu • explore@escm.org • Open Mon-Sat. 10-6; Sun. noon-6 • Science Center for families and people of all ages to explore creative opportunities to discover science, technology and art through interactive activities and 250 hands-on exhibits in the new Explora building. Gift store with unique items and educational resources.

- **National Atomic Museum**
  1905 Mountain Rd NW • 505-245-2137 • www.atomicmuseum.com • Open 9-5 daily, except Jan 1, Easter, Thanksgiving & Dec. 25. America's museum resource for nuclear science. Exhibits, artifacts, documents & storytelling involving the story of the atomic age. Learn about diverse applications of nuclear energy & its pioneers.

- **New Mexico Ghost Tours**
  505-249-7827 www.NMghostTours.com • tours@gha.net
  Ghost walk of Old Town held nightly at 8:30pm. History ghost stories, paranormal investigations. Reservations required. Group discounts available. As seen on the Travel Channel.

11. **NM Museum of Natural History & Science**
  1801 Mountain Rd, NW • 505-841-2800
  www.NMnaturalhistory.org • Explore the natural history of New Mexico! See huge dinosaurs, a live volcano and an ice Age Cave. Open daily 9-5. Have lunch in our café, shop in our store, see a giant screen film at the Lockheed Martin DynaTheater hourly 10-5. Closed Thanksgiving, Christmas & non-holiday Mondays in Jan. & Sep.

9. **Old Town Vendors**
  (Outside under the Portal East of the Plaza) • By 1706, Spanish settlers established outdoor vending. Multi-cultural artists continue this historic tradition. They must make the crafts they sell.

10. **Rattlesnake Museum**
  202 San Felipe NW • 505-242-6569 • www.rattlesnakes.com • Largest exhibit of varieted rattlesnake species, related art & artifacts in the world. A striking exhibit!

12. **Turquoise Museum**
  (Next to Walgreens) 2107 Central NW • 505-247-8650 • Exhibiting 60 mines from around the world. Geology, mythology, history, maps Consumer Room, Lapidary Room, Gift Shop. Open Mon. - Sat. 10-5 • Closed Sunday.

Antiques

- **The Good Stuff**
  404 San Felipe NW • 505-843-6416 • Old NW baskets, jewelry, pottery, rugs, spurs, saddles, relics, knives, brads, photos, santos, southwestern décor.

- **Old Town Antiques**
  404 San Felipe NW • 505-242-6657 • www.oldtownantiquesabq.com • Part shop, part museum, browsers welcome. Antique, vintage & pawn jewelry, folk art, Southwestern and Native American art, books, textiles & more.

- **Saints & Martyrs**
  404-A San Felipe NW • 505-224-9323 • www.saints-martys.com • Devotional Antiques - Santos, Milagros, folk art, Day of the Dead. Singled out by the New York Times as the shop to visit in Old Town.

Art Galleries

- **Acapa Southwest Pueblo Pottery**
  414 Romero NW • 505-243-2366 • Fax 505-243-3002
  www.acapaew.com • The most extensive collection of Southwest Pueblo pottery in Old Town, from all 19 Pueblos. Also Native American Indian jewelry, rugs, kachinas and baskets. Pottery Olla by Robert Tenorio, Santa Domingo Pueblo.

- **Albuquerque Photographers Gallery**
  (Paso a Paso) 329-C San Felipe NW • 505-244-9155
  www.abphotographergallery.com • A co-op of award-winning local photographers selling fine art images.

- **Amapola Gallery**
  205 Romero NW • 505-242-4311 • www.amapola.com • A spectacular array of fine art & crafts in a co-op of 40 award-winning New Mexico artists.

- **Ancient Traditions Gallery**
  (Paso San Felipe Del Norte) 400-A San Felipe NW • 505-244-1402
  www.ancienttraditions.com • Fine coiled built Native & M ata Ortiz pottery, colorful gourd mugs, fetishes, kachinas, unique feather paintings, etc.

- Member of Old Town Merchants Association
- Access for Disabled
- All zip codes 87104 unless noted.
**New Mexico Ghost Tours**

Take an unforgettable walk with Old Town’s Infamous 13 Ghosts.

Tours meet nightly year-round in the Old Town Plaza.

For tickets or other information Call: 505-249-7827

Or visit our Website:

www.NMGhostTours.com

---

**Old Town Emporium**

204 San Felipe NW • 505-842-8102

www.old-town-emporium.com

One Stop Shopping

Check Our Prices BEFORE You Buy!
Jewelry Stores

61 Adobe Silver @ Naranjo’s Gallery of Art* (Clasa Romero) 522 Romero NW - 505-248-1087
naranjo@newmex.com • Fine custom gold & silver designs by Stella Naranjo, 3rd generation jeweler. Unique collection of art, gifts, jewelry, jewelry repair & appraisals.

13 Art on the Warpath* 323 & 303 Romero NW 505-243-6993 • Old Town’s largest, lowest-priced selection of traditional & contemporary Native American jewelry and kachinas. Our selection of designer clothing at 1/2 price is a must-see! Map is good for additional 10% off jewelry.

101 Christin Wolf Gallery * (Patio Market) 206/7 San Felipe NW - 505-242-4222

100 Grandfather Eagles* 202-A San Felipe NW 505-242-5376 • Fax: 505-242-5378 • Custom designed jewelry and arts for the best in Native Americans. We use elk ivory, turquoise, white turquoise & faceted stones. Selection of knives also available. We have a silversmith on premises. Horse hair pottery.

89 High Desert Gallery 308 San Felipe NW 505-242-0066 • www.hightreecitygallery.com Take a step back in time. Come see our fine jewelry, glass, steel, gourd, and wood & fine opal inlay by Taos Smargadas.

11 Mati By Kabana* 201 Romero St NW 505-244-1355 • 888-324-6284 • www.kabana.net oldtown@kabana.net • KABANA, the internationally renowned Best local smiths: Navajo, Pueblo. “Celebrating 30 years!” Finest Native American turquoise; Bisbee, Royston and more. www.silversunalbuquerque.com

16 Tasos246@msn.com • Come see our fine jewelry, glass, naranjos@iname.com • Fine custom gold & silver designs. Selection of knives also available. We have a silversmith on site by Native Americans. 505-244-1595 • 888-324-6284 • www.kabana.net

110 Old Town Cat House 400 San Felipe NW 505-924-1166 • www.oldtowncathouse.com • Laurel Burch cat scarves, bags, mugs, jewelry. T-Shirts, Amerca, Christmas, bathing suits, all, much more.

33 Spectacular Buckets & More* 1919 Old Town Rd NW • 505-243-1277 • Specialty gift buckets, food products, teapots, elegant New Mexican & Mexican art, spa/bath products, ceramics, dolls, Native American art.

31 Sun Country Gems* 303 Romero St NW, Suite 200 • 505-842-5561 • www.suncountrygems.com Beads & jewelry supplies-jasper, glass, Swarowski, pearls, Delica, seed, metal and more.

111 Tucolote Tiles & Gallery, Ltd.* (Plazuela Sombra) 323 Romero NW • 505-243-3043 • www.tecolotetiles.com • More than just a tile store! Offering a unique collection of local crafts; tiles hand-painted & designed by Native Americans on staff; custom woodworking.

24 Treasure House Books & Gifts* 2012 South Plaza NW • 505-242-7204 • Best variety of Southwestern, Native American and Old West books. Regional music CDs & tapes.

14 Tru’s Fun Time Photos* 323 Romero NW, Suite 12 • 505-244-8348 • Fun photos – dress in costumes - Old West, gangster, and more. Airbrush tattoo.

36 White Feather Trading Company* 326 San Felipe NW • 505-243-5115 • Unique selection of Czech & Venetian beads, feathers, supplies. Celebrate the first nation’s beadwork, moccasins, jewelry, specialty items.

Specialty Shops

30 Angel Town* 419-B San Felipe NW - 505-243-8490 www.AngelTownNM.com • Angels and Fairies from around the world – Traditional, Southwest, New Age & more.

10 Blissful Bath* 304 San Felipe NW • 505-242-4805 www.blissfulbathroom.com • Blissful Bath.com • Specializing in New Mexican made bath and body products. Unique cards, candles and gifts.

9 Blue Portal* 2107 Church St NW • 505-243-6005 An arts and crafts gallery. Distinctive gifts handmade by senior citizens. A perfect place for those who appreciate uniqueness.

38 Casa de Arivla* 324 San Felipe NW • 505-242-3753 www.ailaretail.com • dfchcobnhm@ailaretail.com • Our gift gallery features Southwestern & American crafts from classic to contemporary. The store with the swing in front.

28 The Christmas Shop* (Behind the Church) 400 Romero NW • 505-842-6744 www.christmasinoldtown.com • The Southwest’s Best & Largest Christmas Shop! Collectors’ glass, American artisans. Southwest ornaments. Nativity gallery.

33 The Dawg House* 522-C Romero St NW 505-244-3294 • www.dawggstyle.com • A totally cool shop for dogs and their people! Bandannas, outdoor gear, treats, collars, dresses & hot stuff for you, too!

43 De Colores* 112 Rio Grande Blvd & South Plaza NW 505-246-9257 • www.decoloresgalleria.com • Spanish Colonial Art, costume, santos, Southwestern clothing, NM coffee & food, chill, T-shirts, jewelry, rugs, NM artists. Visit our deli & courtyard.

22 Discover Balloons* 205 San Felipe NW • 505-842-1111 • 888-342-1118 www.discoverballoons.com • dballoons@tnt6.com World’s largest collection of hot air balloon gift items. Perfumed ponies & flags too. Take an exciting sunrise balloon flight over the Rio Grande River. Champagne brunch included.

14 Garcon & Soña Religious Shop* (Plaza Don Luis - Upper Level) • 303 Romero NW • 505-243-4134 Religious emporium with gifts, sacred art, collectibles, & Christmas Shoppe featuring Fontanini.

55 Hispanica* 410 Romero NW • 505-244-1533 widest selection of Mexican folk art & NM religious art, Columbian cookware, textiles, mirrors & Day of the Dead.

14 Katia’s Casa* #7 Plaza Hacienda • 505-242-2111 katiacasa@earthlink.net • Flags, kits, toys, incense, eye-catchers, furry animals, chimes & more!

86 La Casita de Kaleidoscopes* 326-D San Felipe NW (Poco a Poco Patio) 866-647-4424 • 505-247-4242 www.caletascopos.com • A beautiful collection of unique kaleidoscopes for all ages, that blend science, craft & art with mind, hand & heart. One-of-a-kind, limited editions & vintage kaleidoscopes by over 60 artists. Also featuring colorful paintings and playfully elegant glass jewelry & masks.

104 La Pinata* (#2 Patio Market) 206 San Felipe NW 505-242-2400 • www.LaPinataCacy.com • Custom 18th century Native American porcelain dolls, Indian jewelry, leather goods, piñatas, flowers, paintings.

8 New Mexico Bead & Fetish* 401 Romero NW • 505-243-2600 • Fax 505-244-3180 www.nmbeaddandfetish.com • Old Town’s largest bead store with a vast selection of beads, heishi, findings, fetish & sterling charms. Don’t miss this shop!

30 The New Mexico Table* 2044 South Plaza NW 505-242-3206 • www.thenewmexicotable.com lpinsky@hotmail.com • “From our kitchen to yours” featuring New Mexico specialty foods, kitchen and dining room items.

10 Old Town Card Shop* (8 Plaza Hacienda Shops) 505-242-3311 • www.newmexicocards.com • Since 1987 our original hand-designed cards of the Southwest. Other unique cards & gifts.

12 Sun Country Gems* 303 Romero St NW, Suite 207 • 505-842-5561 • www.suncountrygems.com Beads & jewelry supplies-jasper, glass, Swarowski, pearls, Delica, seed, metal and more.

111 Tucolote Tiles & Gallery, Ltd.* (Plazuela Sombra) 323 Romero NW • 505-243-3043 • www.tecolotetiles.com • More than just a tile store! Offering a unique collection of local crafts; tiles hand-painted & designed by Native Americans on staff; custom woodworking.

56 Treasure House Books & Gifts* 2012 South Plaza NW • 505-242-7204 • Best variety of Southwestern, Native American and Old West books. Regional music CDs & tapes.

14 Tru’s Fun Time Photos* 323 Romero NW, Suite 12 • 505-244-8348 • Fun photos – dress in costumes - Old West, gangster, and more. Airbrush tattoo.

56 White Feather Trading Company* 326 San Felipe NW • 505-243-5115 • Unique selection of Czech & Venetian beads, feathers, supplies. Celebrate the first nation’s beadwork, moccasins, jewelry, specialty items.

Lodging

22 1 Best Western Rio Grande Inn* 1015 Rio Grande Blvd NW • 800-959-4726 • 505-843-9500 www.riograndeinn.com • reservations@riograndeinn.com Offers charming value with authentic Southwestern design & furnishings; Albuquerque Grill popular with locals and visitors; pool, lounge, AAPI/AARP.

117 Bottger Mansion of Old Town* Bed & Breakfast* 110 San Felipe NW • 505-758-3639 • www.bottger.com • info@bottger.com Gracious 1910 Victorian mansion, gourmet breakfast, shady courtyard, AAA.

Old Town Merchants

Old Town Merchants offer an extensive variety of treasures for you to seek out in the many shops and parks of Old Town. You will discover more than 75 art galleries representing the finest in Native American and Southwestern art. Old Town is a crossroads of the region, a setting for art galleries, boutiques, restaurants, cafes, and gift shops. Visitors of all ages will enjoy the Old Town experience.

Old Town is the heart of Albuquerque's heritage. The first families settled near the banks of the Rio Grande in the 1600s. The village formed in the late 1800s and is now one of the most popular tourist destinations in the state. Old Town has been designated a National Historic Landmark and is a vibrant community with over 400 art galleries and shops.

Old Town is the home of the Albuquerque Old Town Mercantile Association (P.O. Box 7483, Albuquerque, NM 87194 • 505-319-4087) and a member of the Old Town Merchants Association (P.O. Box 330 Romero St. • Albuquerque, NM 87194 • 505-339-4987). For more information, please visit www.albuquerqueoldtown.com.

Old Town is the heart of Albuquerque's heritage. The first families settled near the banks of the Rio Grande in the 1600s. The village formed in the late 1800s and is now one of the most popular tourist destinations in the state. Old Town has been designated a National Historic Landmark and is a vibrant community with over 400 art galleries and shops.

Old Town is the heart of Albuquerque's heritage. The first families settled near the banks of the Rio Grande in the 1600s. The village formed in the late 1800s and is now one of the most popular tourist destinations in the state. Old Town has been designated a National Historic Landmark and is a vibrant community with over 400 art galleries and shops.
New Mexico

Historic Old Town

FREE!
Winery & Bistro
Lunch, Dinner & Brunch
New Mexico Wines
Large Selection of Wines

New Mexico's Largest Winery

FREE MAP

Church Street

Old Town Basket & Rug Shop

Albuquerque ~ Old Town ~

Create Your Memories

Visit Old Town Plazas in the Heart of Albuquerque. Founded in 1706.

Walk in the footsteps of Albuquerque's History while dining in a 1700's adobe home. New Mexico cuisine prepared from recipes four generations old - breakfast, sandwiches, salads, beer & wine.

Open daily 8:00-9:00pm.

Www.Christophers.com

FREE MAP

WMw.Christophers.com

Church Street Cafe

FREE MAP